
Wiltshire Mammal Group’s Mammal 

of the Month…October; Brown Rat 
 

Latin Name  

Rattus norvegicus 

 

 

Overview 

 Introduced alien species, mostly naturalised to the UK 

 Average size 15-25 cm (excluding tail) Tail  10 – 24 cm 

 Average weight 200-300grams typically, though mature males can be twice this;  

 Adult rats are dull to rich brown on the upper parts, greying towards the flanks and belly. 

Juveniles are greyer overall. 

 Life span may be 2-3 (extremely 6) years, though mortality in the first year is very high 

 Males are called Bucks, females Does and babies Kits;  

 In favourable conditions a young doe may breed from 3-4 months old.  She is pregnant for 

21 days and can become pregnant again soon after a birth.  She can be pregnant 5-6 times a 

year.   

 Litter sizes vary from small litters of 4 to big litters of 12 and get bigger with age. 

 The UK population estimated as 6-7 million at the start of breeding in rural and urban 

habitats.  Populations associated with sewers systems, industrial sites and tips fall outside 

normal estimates as they continually grow.  

 Low temperatures render males temporarily infertile.  Mild winter though will see breeding 

throughout the year especially near human habitations with a good food supply.  

 Rats are considered as ‘Pest Status’ and many poisons are in use to try and control – some 

resistance now is coined as have developed ‘Super-Rats’. 

 Natural mortality is seen from Fox, cat, most mustelids, larger birds of prey even other 

predatory birds.  Native snake species will feed on kits 

 

When and where to see Rats   

In many ways this is perhaps one 

mammal species that people are in no 

rush to see.  We associate the Brown rat 

particularly with disease and pestilence, 

but in fact the rat in relatively small 

numbers is a delightful and fascinating 

addition to the small mammal 

community and as we can see is a great 

supporter of broader biodiversity! 



 

Because of our similarities in niche requirements rats and people are frequently together and due 

to our common throw away behaviour rats do very well from us.  Towns and cities, villages and 

farmland all provide food, shelter and warm opportunities to rats.  Larger urban populations too 

may perhaps lack the balancing effects of a complete ecosystem and with a population building 

faster than it can be controlled plague problems can result.    

 

Whatever the common view of the Brown rat it is a very successful mammal, intelligent and 

resourceful; like us and this will be why they will continue to exist alongside us. 

  


